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Our Annual July Clearance Sale... Big Selection in AU Departmente
Sa™llars... Save S&H Green Stamps. You Save 2 Ways at L & Z
YARDAGE and DOMESTICS

MEN and BOYS' WEAR

County Road
Bond Study

SAVE AT
CAMERA CENTER'S BIG

LINGERIE and CORSETS

SILVER DOLLAR JAMBOREE!

REG. 1.25 PANTIES AND BRIEFS

69

Bolex C-8 Camera
with Electric Eye Len* - Save $70

Made of nylon tricot, with lace trim, in white, pink, AA*
blue and black. Sizes 5-9. Sale priced at
77

CLEARANCE OF UNIFORMS

-f 7 Silver Dollar*

Bell & Howell Camera 4088
with Electric Eye
— Save $50
Eye —

FREE! ANY (H*) SINATRA ALBUM
HOW? JUST BUY ANOTHER ONE Keystone 8mm
Try his newest album release ...

SINATRA SINGS...OF LOVE
AND THINGS! (S)W-1729

mm
-r-5 Silver Dollar!

. .
.
, . . . , . r-.
O M T ;«
-i-i nn
Panels front and back. Sizes S-M-L in
O
11 80
white only. Reg. 7.50.............................N°w L for Z1.O7

DIRECTOR CAMERA - Save $45

Try any of the other 18 great Sinatra albums
on Capitol...
Try to beat this deal
TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

PENINSULA MUSIC CENTER
HILLSDALE . . . ON THE MALL

li

*^r ^* —

NOW

BETTER COAT SALE
Regular 25.00 to 98.00 coats in full | /
length and shortie styles. — NOW /3 to

BLOUSE and SKIRT SETS
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slim and full skirts in soud
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checks. TODS
Tops to
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5-15.
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s&rs^:.!^ % t»!/2 «•*

Reg 2 98 to 8.98 blouses. Styles in % sleeves, short sleeves

LADIES' WALLETS

ROBES and DUSTERS

French purses and clutch styles, values to 3.00. Re-1 Ay
movable pass cases, colors in black, bone red, white. J..71

Re« 13.98. In pink, blue, white and prints.
Size's S-M-L

SALE OF GLOVES

ARGUw W"U
35mm Camera
Case and Plash included - Save 29.88

Cotton gloves with sprays of embroidery and French 1 1A
knots. White and beige. Sizes 6-8. Sale priced at.... 1.17

1 ft Oft
;• *»•'»

SWEATER SALE
Choose from our blends, orloa bulkies and ]/
100% wool sweaters. Sizes S&44. Reduced /3 Off- Reg.

-r3 Silver Dalian

Try coming in today!
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JEWELRY & ACCESSORIES

U088
I \i *
+ 17 SMver Dollar*

VX -^

BLOUSE SALE

Try his current best-seller. . .

POINT OF NO RETURN (S)W-1676 Bell & Howell 8mm

OF SUITS

100% ACETATE BRIEFS

TT,™-™
GIRDLES and PANTIE GIRDLfcb

Complete with Pistol Grip, Case. Save $40
+ 7 Silver Dollars

*—*

DRESS CLEARANCE

Beautiful tricot nylon slips. Finished with shadow panels,
white only. Sizes 32-44. Short,
9 (Ml
Average, Tall models......................................................u*J s

Mansfield 8mm

J

Spring and summer dresses, casual and dressy styles.
5 to 15,10 to 18.
Utolyfc0HBeg.

NYLON SLIP SPECIAL
-f 7 Silver Dollar*

±__f X!L. J

Clearance of spring and summer suits. Fabrics in rayon,
silk and cotton. Double knits and wools.
1/
B,ff
Reg.
Sizes 10-16, 23%-22%
Reduced

In dacron and cotton. Wash and wear. Some
slightly soiled. All sizes. Reduced from Reg.

100% acetate 2-bar tricot briefs. Sizes 5 to 8, n
OQ«
in white, pink, blue, maize and black ............. Lt prs. Ml

with Zoom lens - Save 63.00

Ready-to-Wear & Sportswear

Yashica 35mm Camera QOf
Pentamotic Reflex — Save $70

Vm
-•-9 Silver Dollars

JEWELRY SALE

BUDGET DRESSES

Save on good costume jewelry that originally sold up to
3 95 Choose 2- to 5-strand beads of pearl, gold. Many kinds
of necklaces, -bracelets,
- 07* fp^'
earrings and pins
-/*

Reg. 6.98 to 15.98. Special Group from our. regular stock.
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Open Thursday, Friday and Monday nights

THIRD AND B ST., DOWNTOWN SAN MATEO
Open Monday ond Friday NighH 'HI 9
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